The lack of specialiced Parkinson treatment from office-based Neurologists, frequently leads to suboptimal treatment and unnecessary handicaps in daily life (see figure 1) (7). l Due to insufficient capacitiy at office-based Neurologist, they shift the buck to Neurological clinics where patients are usually hospitalized for multi-modal complex treatment which often is uneccessary (8) . The approach is conceptualized to modify sustainably the current care through improved integration of both outpatient Neurologist and inpatient specialists.
rEsults:
l In order to meet the challenges of everyday clinical practice in the area of office-based neurologists, particularly in the healthcare-poor regions, the authors propose a conceptual new form of integrated care. Table 3 ) across all levels of care (intersectoral and interdisciplinary) due to a consistently structured and controlled care process (Table 3) . 
PotEntIals for qualIty ImProvEmEnt and Cost savIngs
l By intergation of the specialized expertise of experts for movement disorders, the diagnostic accuracy can be improved. This can be improved in particular, if this is validated in later years of the disease as this becomes better over time (10) l Improvement of treatmen according to guidelines at all levels of care (Intersectoral und Interdisciplinery) through a consistent structured and controlled care process (11) . 
ConClusIons:
l Through this approach, the latest knowledge on the treatment of Parkinson's disease can be made available in local care and the therapy can be optimized.
l This leads to a quality improvement in health care and to significant cost savings through a case shift from inpatient to outpatient.
l The intersectoral and interdisciplinary cooperation will be changed sustainably, particularly in regions with limited supply, due to the telemedicine-based integrated care management. rEfErEnCEs:
